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Hill Stay in Dublin.
AM. Baxter did the honore at the Police

The honor roll ia aa fol-Coort to-day.

i CYCLONIC CAUIITT.
Aetierin» — Beitaa aai C. 8.John Johnaon wse fined fit nod ouata or 

forty days. John Meehan waa fined <1 
and ooata or ten daya. William Black 
bum waa alee aalted. Alexander McLean 
waa allowed to go. Ehatnoa Maxwell, 
from Stratbroy, waa M off. Thon. Hol
land waa ehanied in addition to being 
drunk, with carrying a revolver. .He waa 
fined the lowest fine, fiJO and ouata or 
aeveo daya. He paid bin fine. John 
Keenan waa diaebarged. Sarah Hill who 
baa been trying to do better waa die 
charged. Frank Hhmphreye waa alao let 
off. Pat Burke waa alao discharged. Mary 
Bobinaoa who baa recently been up for 
vagrancy, waa fined fiSand ooata or 40 daya. 
Albert J. Smith, a colored man. who la 
non eeatpoe mratia, waa cautioned to leave 
Honor atone and then discharged. Jerry 
Nadi, who had been arrested with filtfi 
on hie person, waa advised to do better, 
and then fined fit and ooata, which he 
paid. Joeeph Maokinacn waa also charged 
with a threat to kick the life out of Annie

Troops Eroded.Karine, Wl*., Swept by| • Wild
Whirlwind.

Fifty Killed and One Hi
and Ckildrm.

Haktvokd, Conn.,May 19.
that the ocean steamer State, waa
an oM craft hernvy with paint 

I flam treble, aiwork <lry and ini
structure a floating tinder box. Two of
the vereul'a hands say the boats were in

iUcsaa. WIs,, May llk-Tb. tin* cy-
were on board, but it doua notdone In the history of this Slate struck
they were need in ao’clock last night, and the finmaa of bonce broke

through the extreme north-weat- fxxtoning, on the forward
declt.and darted the panie-atricki
ncsesngcra 
the middle

and* burns.

She went down before the rush of tarri-toao seriouslyundone hundred fled animale and wan
The day waa ushered In bright dragged off the burninglajund.

in by encrushedand cool with a fresh wind blowing from

.in. The body of Jackson waa recover-
waa ovoraat, and about four o'clock u 
sharp, electric storm prevailed although 
tost little rain fell The sun again earns 
eat 1er aa boar during the afternoon, and 
the temperature stood at TO degrees. 
About ala o'clock heavy mss.sa of clouds 
again gathered in the week The air waa 
apprsaaiva and warm. The cyclone waa 
announced by the breaking of the otoeda, 
wHtoh took an a whirling motion, and the

The select menearly this forenoon.John H. Black, an old man, was charged of town objected to having the remains
The magistrate ro-with bail it eachbrought sehore, ae they

action would entail burial____________
The body waa left in the water

priaoner till Wednesday.
expense.

Abraham Goldstein was charged with,
on the 28th of November, stealing thirty

steamer waa granted a special permit tobegs, the property of Rob*. McGowan
The ease was cent for trial.

Charles McCarthy waa nknnnnsl with vjuswi mm*x wiiu
lea Gallagher.ling Charles streams of burning oil spread over n por

tion of tho vessel. The company’s agent 
denies that the oil ignited.

AUPACIOUR A VAC UK*.
El Paha, Texas, May 19.—Mexican ad

vices state that Chatto’s band of <50 
Apaches entered Chihuahua through the 
Sierra Madras. They killed one man »t 
Majaves, another at Oiiloe, and two south 
of Buena Ventura. This i* the hand that 
had the boy Charley McComaa, who 
doubtless was killed. The Mexican troops 
are in hot pursuit. The Indiana captured 
fire Mexican women below Gallegore. 
They were the wives of soldiers. One 
woman was sent back with the message 
that the Indians want peace. Thera ia 
reason to believe that Crook Is In camp 
near Janos with 250 infantry. He left 
Casa Grande to penetrate the mountains, 
and make an exploration of the Indian

the roar and rambling of
A THOUSAND lAlLKOAD THAI NS

thundering over a bridge. The path ofr? ._ lUsirT.— L.u . UntfEAND AND WITS.
Thos. W. Beauchamp was charged with 

threatening hie wife Mary Beauchamp. 
Mr. Bicaden said she waa really afraid of 
him. The prisoner was bound in two

little over half a mile
quarter of a mi'eand perhaps

wide. In this territory only here and 
them a building is left standing. AU bulld- 
tngs brick and frame alike ooBapeed, and 
their sites are marked only by heaps of 
dehrie. Many oeeupantsof bousesesospod by 
seeking their cellars and other places of 
comparative safety, but the cyclone came 
with each lightning quickness that many 
were killed before reaching their cellars. 
In only few cases werehoueee moved from

Mary Hoghee was charged with as
saulting Sarah Jane Murray. Mrs. 
Murray said that on Thursday afternoo* 
she waa walking on Chestnut-street, at 
about six o’clock when the defendant 
came along and called her bad names. 
The prisoner was remanded till Monday.their foundations. Thorn In the storm

centre simply
bxmjODED and vsll IN HUMS 

whole they had stood. Some, nearer the 
circumference, were turned around, and it 
is reported that some light article», such 
aa waggons, were swept into the lake. 
The cyclone, aa it moved from the city 
out upon Lake Michigan, presented a 
grand spectacle. The whirling columns 
of air seemed monster wreathe of smoke, 
as they bora with them spiral columns of 
xrater. AU the physicians c*

Susan Mitchell, the young girl charged 
with vagrancy, was again arraigned. She 
was sept down for six months. “ I have 
spent two terms in the Mercer Reformaa, and lam not reformed worth a cent,” 

the prisoner, who is a young girl be
longing to the city, but who baa fallen into 

evil way».
OTHKK CASH.

Joe Bond waa convicted of furious driv
ing, and was fined $1 and ooata.

J. Cleghorn, who keeps a fish-store on 
Yonge street, was charged with obstruct- 
ing the sidewalk with hie goods. The 
case was proved, and the defendant fined 
f 1 without coats.

THE SUBLIMITY QV CHEEK.
Dublin, May 19.—James Garay, con

cerned In the Phoenix Park mss an nation, 
and who tamed informer, waa to-day re
leased from custody. Carey declares that 
be intends to remain in Dublin and will 
prosecute the tenants occupying his pre
mises who refused to pay rente since he 
became Informer. Ever since Carey turned 
informer hie house has been guarded by 
policemen, and to-day the guard was

of the cityphysician»
________1 x> the caU ft-, .

.ml did what tkey could to alleviate 
THE srVFERINOH OF THE WOUNDED, 

u ho were at onoe conveyed to 8k Luke 
.ad 8k Mary’s hospitals, where they will 

• ooive the beet of care. The dead were 
i ken, some to houses of friends, and some 
txi the court house, where an inquest will 
<*e held to-morrow. The list of oeanaltim, 
-o far as can be learned, ia:—Fatally in 
i ired—Mr. Karts, Herman Kohl, Auguste 
uiener and wife, Simon Geise, and the son 
*ud daughter of Fred. Falke. Killed— 
I’anl Kuhl, Joseph and Frank Kasteneck, 
Albert Kuhl, the daughter of Barney

lArm H>m«« Mx-Gtortw. tnfm.fc 
..ill Atiffitri* ' KitoFnrtV

Matthew Leary, two etiMren of

The Conference of Toronto of the 8k
Vincent de Paul Society intend celebrat
ing the fiftieth anniversary of the founda
tion of this great charitable institution 
with more then ordinary rtkU. Special 
services will be held at St. Mïonael’e 
Cathedral to-morrow and on Monday and 
Tuesday. The programme will Include 
Hleh Maas, the TrUuum. and snectsl 
sermons appropriate to the occasion, and a 
general meeting of tho society, which now 
numbers near on to 400 active members. 
The Toronto Society was founded on bet 
14th of November, 1860, by Mr. Muir, 
formerly Clerk of the Legislature, 
and branches of it have since 
been established all over Ontario. 
The Toronto society proper ia composed of 
six branches, or conferences, carrying on 
their work in and around Toronto, vis 
Thorn of Our Lady, Sk Paul, 8t. Mary, 
8k Patrick, 8k Basil, and 8k Peter. All 
of these conferences have done some good 
work In succoring the needy poor, and are 
daily extending their operatic us and in 
creasing in membership. On the removal 
of the Government to Quebec in 1864, ^Ir. 
Muir, the first president, resigned and was 
succeeded by Mr. J. W. Maodonell, Vice-

iiortick's factory, half a mile west of the 
city limite. Ia a dwelling near by seven 
people were seriously Injured. The space 
from the factory to the Chicago and North 
Western railway track ia a quarter of a 

My populated by work- 
bom owned their houses.most of wl

i«g »PP*rai-

A little dxughter of Beroey Willing wx. 
.blown fifty rods, from where the hoeee 
stood, egeinet e wall end killed. The 
Aon* of Knteoech wee pertly blown 
dhwa. Two yooug brother, were lound 
eide by elde deed. Neer by their mother 
ley totally injured. Fourteen persona 
were In Pet liras' brick store, when the 
tornado burst. The building eras com
pletely levelled. There l *"“'
among the ruina In 
1er a man to get hie

all eketoetoe, aad to bow oouenaratiraly
prosperous. The society wee originally 
founded in Parle in 1833 by » band of 
religious medical end law students. Their 
leader waa named Frederic Oxxnam, and 
among hie moat prominent colleague, were 
Mealrs. Lenieche, Clavi, Le Taillandier, 
Uevanx, and Lallier. For the first few 
years their operations were met modest, 
end to a large exteat their « ork waa car
ried on with the product of the eale of 
newspaper articles written by themaelvee. 
The society soon inert- .wd in meaebenihip.

tool to yet
when the storm peered elowly, there 
enurgtl from the rains, here and there an 
Individual. By pulling, digging, und 
•crapping, the dirt begrimed and terror 
stricken entire fourteen escaped compara 
tiraly unlbathed. The cigar factory of 
Wat. Lott held twelve persons. The 
handing ia completely wrecked, hot all 
were uninjured. Inter reporte indicate 
that the tornado wrought immense damage 
outride of the city.

Full wheat wan sold at from 41.04 to 41.06,
from 41.06 to 41.10. Barley was purand spring Iroi 

chased at from
to 60c. The following are the quotation*

18o. to 15c. per lb.;
., inferior, it. w , ■
ISo. ; Inferior, 6o. to 10aor, do. so iw.

10c. to ISo._________„ soon increneed in membership,
and when its objecta had become known 
it was to some extent patronized by 
the municipal authorities, but it was npt 
fairly placed on the oath of success 
and extensive usefulness until it 
received the encouragement of the greatest 
of pulpit orators of that day—Laoordaira 
—the Archbishop of Paris, and other 
ecclesiastical authorities. Soon after the 
•ocietv extended to every parish in Paris

chaps. ISo. to ISo.

per lb. ; geeee, So to Ho. ; chickens, 
l to 41.S0 per pair, and ducks ditto. 06c to 70aFATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

tab, ma to Mo.

Montreal, May 18.—A terrible and
fatal accident happened on the Canadian

■ike per lb., 7a to 10a; basa. Ma Perch,-*»:— 1 -«—X---- ill.. dVv «.nil annnwl.Pacifie Railway, between Hoehelaga and
A freightthe depot in tho city, to-day. aad bow ft hae reachedProvince* aad noi 

i Roman Catholic «to* I*C- jrt pmk
three mileo per boor, with the conductor world. To giro o fair idea of tho extent per bet,of tho opération, of this roctoty, it may 

mentioned that to France, Germany, At
cw the top

Hungary, Belgtoe* Duo- 
d Spook* Arbitra, O recce,•ry, the train

wamroa nrnmtaf 
ten, Cherbeeeee, /SWtfSfhJtt'■too, torito, Italy, 

Nethcrirode, Prit
the driver oftog two moo. •ert.to.7t torttpewWyl

H* LÀBATT1Norway, Netto 
toad, Turkey,

tote to***aad 8* China,In the analysis by JAMES
By, end lad H to htj

lana, inrsey, unwa iww, vau»,
Africa, Egypt, Canada, United States,of the

«■«.«■a*
mutilated, one ha,

of the1881 the HCNKV R OBOPT.
aad theae to he

toTAfiOMI. ■Flour fiiLitotl. I too tria; 
ri quirt rad atoraÿ ri en-

turn Hall ■** MoolnaL
The fi rat 3L Vincent do Pool Society £%S5Kall the tuual prraxetioo.
founded to Chaada was that efto the rules laid down to prevent HIUVTOU UI Iflvui rriiiri nut man «AA aiuui,

from tte berowy at JOHN LARATT, tiuiCrt. On*which waa eotahlkbed in ISM WrSS;«?l£.
to-» tetotoi FeUart* I

et the iaqaeet, which will tom- lhwurtl.il 
w firiwtogi, ted 8a4 tto 
qr •«« to MrtUUrtto

e perooue wl 
[—held ia the to fete■aorirty ofe first meotiag—hob 

. JoAph’s Chapel, 
itbedral—for the pui

«arts**taheptoee.
In 8* Michael’.

purpose of eeUbltohin*
G. M. Mulr," ft JOB* BAEÈ* *DW;writ* «LU

D. K.Tho* Hi
Wardrop v. The Cam- J. Man- ssatsPurifie Railway—wte

JOHN LABATT, Loadoa, Out

James Good & fro.,
and rome fine pointe ia law may he
ncted to he settled by the dedrioa.

U. XT__I™ nf U.1. oil
■tsunsui iiuuiviB •«* *

McDonald, who to staying at the SimoSriatlff, Mr. Wardrop, of this city, 
oowred iadameut ee the 12th of A to engage two hundred ft.OHi tor Jam: *LI

ly morning to go to Ctoro- 41.111 tor August ; .lift hrWm. Sikra fir *» fififf, ■eut at fil.40 per dey. StreetMr. ahead then garnished a délit di ræIk Brock ville and Ottawa Ral way.bv lb Brockvil’a and Ottawa Kal way. 
Sue- Warning jndgmeat matoy thnlrtteT. to preen rood to be George WilliMriOn,

rvJ.__a______1 ff-ll -AT olesa AteteL «* iOwen Snood, foil off the deck at the Ae W. BRAIN,latm. to he laid hie debt by theHe new 4t*iTSe~%3;Ho gotNorthern elevator thisCanadian Pacifie Railway, with wheat the
—L • #ea____* AxAarite Lx o« awialwomul. rlBreak'Ule and Ottawa haraamalfnmatid. ■s May ; 414.10 Mr Jam ; 814.11

iutoiiwJriF; rittoTL 
tophmte* e I

been Inveigled Into a dee on York streetrt to ha xlhrited etoek with the lee of hto only
The police will poerihly «lW to-milaMs

ha able to raoovar Ik A^psM 411.4» iJsrrt the grounds rt argument.

»■: k.i 1 *--i 'U i
TT ?

St West Toronto.

DEHIGN

The Torvfulo Silver Piute Co. is now in thorouxh running order, sirl is tiw flmt end oidy Sliver
U..*—... s.. **--« —*.------vnI» It sells from raw materiel

Improved dewivn, their labor as skilled m aay la 
and they use all the newest processes for quality sad

'nitrd States
They guarant*» tin

be found as low as lor as 
Their Flat Ware is 

cent heavier plating than
Tbev will ha plsaac—__ ___ ______

«facture In all it* detail*, from the meltii 
They guarantee all goods bearing t 
They have now in stock Hhetf and

upon a base cent, nickel silver and guaranteed to be 16 perrt the hex* .xxhxte
Customer* the very interest»ting process el 

article.

■n

Wait,

mi

THE EVENING CANADIAN SATUltUAY. Ml Y 19, 1883.

THE HAYTI REBELLION.
New Your, May 19.—Hsyti advice* 

state that thrétitowns besides Mira goat îe 
have risen in iWurraction, and the Na
tional Guards of Aux Cayea have joined 
the revolutionists. It is stated that the 
Government troops are poorly supplied 
with arms, while the revolutionist» have 
the beat of rifles.
-------------■ to » mwn

t iippunn Wi,i«tw*'' 1 -* •
■JA1S4TI %/M.A * AVaSWUto

R. Walker and Sons are railing their 
immense «took of new goods at extremely 
low prices. Parasols and boating wraps 
are offered to-day aa specialties.

The fashionablebonseof W.A. Murray* 
Co. announce a great clearing sale of silks 
and brocades. Read their price list else
where and be convinced.

mil-Oak Hall continues to supoly th 
i’s, youths’ ana boys’
Oak Hall ia conducted oj 

prinriplee,

The K1m« of All NationaU an oldestab 
llahed emporium which requires no in
troduction. It advertises Irish serges at 
prices which defy competition. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

COMMERCIAL.

London, May 19.— Fives, extended at 106*.

Catholic Books !
30 ORDERS. 30 ORDERS.

JAMES BERGEN,
itr

Lead, in sale cf Catholic Book* Why T Simply because he wile them on from TWO 
TO FIVK MONTHS' CREDIT (Instalment Pton| for CASH FRICKS. He hue long 
experience and buy. cheap, being favorably and penonally known to the leading U. 8. 
Catholic Publuhxrs, many of whom most recent and most popular works he bold, 
exclusive right to eell. He rtro tells a splendid line of beautifully illustrated and 
substantially bound Standard Work. (Collier'») Family Bible, rod Prayer Books, aad 
latest style, large rixe, Photograph Album* end Collier's Cydoj ledia (Illustrated), 
price $5, contain. 100 pages more end ooete II lew than any ximilar work. Being 
very cheap aad very poytlar It hae a large sale ; 100,000 copie, sold in three months. 
( CANVASSERS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN. » order, (not km) will
he delivered in any town. Collector will call monthly for payments. Inexperienced 
men making money fact railing my books. Apply for txrmx. etc., at onoe.

' .. . . . . . . . . . Street East.
LOOK AT THIS I 

THINK OF IT!
ACT UPON IT

A quantity of early numbers of 
Temperance Colonization Society's 
Scrip for sale at bargains.

Parties desiring an Investment that 
will pay several hundred per cent, 
profit, should secure some of this.

This is a special chance for persons 
of small capital to get

at a Loi lira.
This Colony is in the centre of the great grain-grow

ing region of the North-West, on the South Basket 
chewan River.

WRITE FOR TERMS.
T. C. Society’s stock for sale at moderate price, a

A prominent American broker says he considers this 
stock i ne of the best things of the kind in the market

Address.—A. Evening GanadianOfflce. Toronto,

SECULAR SOCIETY.

To morrow (Sunday) evening, at 7 o'clock, at j 
ALBERT HALL, Mr. W MORTON will lecture on

“ rsesTHertier
The public are cordially Invited.

Mit Taller Railway.
MANITOBA TRAINS

The next Excursion for Manitoba and 
the Great North-West will leave the 
Union Station, Toronto, at 12.30 p,m. on

GRAND IPKRY.
God Savejhe Queen.

THURSDAY, HAY 24. Tuesday, May 22,1883.
QUEEN’S BIRTIDAY, 1883.

Flrst-CIax* Coaches, Baggage 
Bonded Throagh, IM 

Pound* Free.

____________ ______ large number of people who
desire to take short excursion tripe on the above 
occasion, ticket* will be issued between all Stations 
online of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada at

■ZWOklxSI

for the round trip. Tickets good on that day only

AT FARE AND A THIRD
Ticket* good to go WEDNESDAY, May, 13, and 

THURSDAY, May 14, good to return until FRIDAY, 
May 16, inclusive.7 JOHF.PII HICKSON,

General Manager.* 
Montreal, May 7, 1888. 146

LONDONJREWERY
LABATTN

Ma Pale Ale and Brown M
■waived the ■HIM Awards ef Merit

Remember this popular Line will run 
excursion* during the raaaon every two 
weeks.

For further particular* apply to W. WL 4'ALItA- 
WAW, re Mlag ni. Went, 93 York Ht. or
any of our agente along the line.
W. WHITE, J. W. LEONARD,

Gan. Hupt. Gen. Paw. Agent.

Railway.

Queen’s Birthday
THURSDAY, MAY 24,1888,
The Credit Valley Railway will iraee 

return ticket, to rod from all rtxtloro at

SINGLE FARE,
(Good for thai day only),

AND AT

ORE AID OME-TflIRD FARES
deed to go May 23 or 3t. aad ta rotor* 

ay to aad including May SB.
». warn, j. ». Linus*

IIaBB f Itoifilihttoi*»» if l»n 9 Pfsx.x.lriLMoss, laiconoriuge, * miwice
BAR BISTERS, Ac.

loss, HOYLES, 1 ATLESWORTH,
BARRISTERS, to.

Nwrfh «THewlIaad Chiahm IS 
dk SS Klhfi M. wrest, TeretU*.

Ctoa Item Oft; ». «. VklccaMte* ». ». 
Itertri, Writer torwtrt, * * Ayitexxrik, ». rt

THE TORONTO SILVER PLATE
420, 482,

The Above Cit is ai Eiact Renreeilatioi of the ConpaiT1: Factor!.
■ANUrACTVBBM BP

SILVER AND ELECTRO PLATED
OF THE PINKHT QUA MTV AND

OpeolAl Notice.

DIRECTORS. —President and General Manager, J. A. Watt* ; Vice-President. 
Alfred Gooderham, of Gooderham A Worts, Toronto ; William Thomson, of Wm. 
Thomson A Co., Toronto; W. H. Beatty, Toronto ; G. Harr iron. Toronto ; W. H. 
Partridge. Hamilton ; Jae. W« hater, Supt. of the Northern Rv.. Toronto.

CHARLES J. PAG
(81TCEW40B TO a PACE A SONS.»

MANUFACTURER OF
/

I»,.) rarvJ If,'..*.)

Baby Linen, La

The newest designs in Ladies’ Underwear by the single gar- 
mmt or in sets, excellent vaine.-------- :--------- :-------- -—

Ladies’ Merino Vests, all qualities.
Ubiidren s Meiino vests, 14, iti, 18, 20 inch.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Corsets.
Our children’s Dresses are unique : Mother Hubbard, Kate 

Greenaway, and all the latest styles in Cambrh, plain 
and spot Cashmere, Delaine, 6c., 6c.

We are showing some very desirable patterns in little Boys' 
Suits, Clvtb and Velvet, Honeycomb Jackets, quite 
new and very pretty, just the thing for the season ; 
Infants’ Robes and Cloaks, a large variety to choose 
from ; Lace and Silk Hats and Bonnets, Infants’ Bibs 
and Feeders, Hoisery, Gloves, Laces, Embroideries, 
Fancy Cambric Handkerchiefs, Lace Handkerchiefs, 
Linen and Lace Collars, Cuffs, kc., 6c.

CHARLES J. PAGE,
200 YOVOS STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1800. ESTABLISHED

COAL AND WOOD
GREAT REDUCTION II PRICES.

Best Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, 
delivered to all parts of the City. 

Beech and Maple, by car load oi 
in Toronto, Grey & Bruce R’y

All Description* Hard aad Soft Coal. Best Q sail tiro* Lowest Bate

(Men left *t the Offices, «or. Bxthurat end Front Street* 51 Iff 1ml 
It, Yonge Street Wlmrf, end 8S2 Queen Street West, wifi receive prompt

SPTI.T.TNO BROTHERS,
MlSTFiCTCRKBS W

FINE CIGARS
imOBTSB* uk

SEED LEAF AND HAVaNNA TOBACCOS
16 VICTORIA STREET,

TORONTO.
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